Development of electrical rhythmic activity in early embryonic cultured chick double-heart monitored optically with a voltage-sensitive dye.
Double-hearted embryos were produced by whole-embryo culture of chick embryos which were microsurgically cut through the tissue of the anterior intestinal portal at the 1- to 6-somite developmental stage, at the time when the cardiac primordia have not yet fused in the bulboventricular region. The cultured embryos were removed from an incubator usually at the 7- to 10-somite stages of development, and then spontaneous electrical action potentials and/or contractions were optically recorded simultaneously from both the right and left half-hearts, using a 10 X 10- element photodiode matrix array together with a voltage-sensitive merocyanine-rhodanine dye (NK 2761). At the 7- to 8-somite stages, spontaneous action potentials were detected from bilateral prebeating half-hearts or sometimes from one half-heart. In each half-heart, the first spontaneous beating was often observed in the half-heart of the 9 somite embryos. In the beating half-hearts regular activity was always observed, while in the prebeating half-hearts at the 7- to 8-somite stages, both the regular and irregular rhythms of action potentials were detected, and the incidence of occurrence of regular activity significantly outnumbered that of the irregular rhythm. The heart rate in the left half-heart was faster than that in the right half-heart in the great majority of the prebeating and beating double-hearted embryos.